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laws, the. ancient maxin "mobilia sequitur personani" bus
been, to a large extent and ini most juriadictions, set aside. It
is atili the common or ata.tute law in .nost, if flot ail, of the
United Sta'tes ithat personal property in transmitted and be-i queathed by will, and is descendable by inheritance on intes-
tacy, according to, the iaw of the domicile and not thaît of the
situa; yet the ruie has grown up in modern tirnes that State
legislatures have the power to deal with and tax the personai,
as well as the real, property of non-residents, if actually and

Y' physic-Ay within their jurisdiction, and it is generally feit that
sueh property, by reason ci enjoying the protectz>n of the local
lav, ought to pRy its share towards the cxpense of the local gov-
ernment. The tax, however, is beld it.o be flot directly upou t.he
property, but upobn the succession: lrd-ma v. Mlarlnez, 184 U.
S. 578. Magou» , vi.oIs Ban k, 170 U. S. 283; Mloore v. Ruick-
gober, 184 U.S. 593; 104 Fed. Rep. 947; U. S. y nldn, 8 Fed.
Rep. 873; U. S. V. Hnnewell, 13 Fed. Rep. 617; V!. S., v., Morris,

à4 27 Fed. Rep. 341.
A gei..-rai family resertiblance is borne by ail this cl"s of

legisiation. Thus, a commino feature is the imposition of the
tax, upon the death of an owner, (a) upon ail reai and personal
property heionging to his estate and uituated within the juris.
diction ixuposing the tai; and this irrespective of whether the
decs-ased owner was do:niceiled within or without the jurisdic-
tion: the tax being in this case hased upon the physieal presence
of the property within the jurisdiction; (b) in the case of -a
resident doniiied within the jurisdiction, upon ail personai
property of the estate wlierever situated; i.e., whether within
or without the jurisdiet ion. (c) upon stock in corporatl"ns; this
stock is ordinariiy taxed in the State whe-e the late owner was
doiniciled; but very frequently is taxable ,, w;ýl iii the State
where the corporation is ineorporated. siîîee this stock i very
eominonly deemned property situated in bot1 States: it niay even
he taxed aiso in the State where the corporation owns any prop-
erty or does any businiess or where the eertificates of ownership
happen to be found. There inay thus 'be, in this case, double


